The primitive streak, the caudal eminence and related structures in staged human embryos.
The caudal region of the trunk was reassessed in 52 serially sectioned human embryos of stages 8-23, 42 of which were controlled by precise graphic reconstructions. The following observations, new for the human, are presented. (1) The neurenteric canal is an important landmark because rostral to it the neural plate of stages 8, 9, and the main part of the notochord develop, whereas caudal to it the neural plate of stages 10-12 and the caudal portion of the notochord are formed. All somites at stages 9-11 and probably also at stage 12 arise rostral to the site of the neurenteric canal. (2) A 'chordoneural hinge' can be detected in stages 10 and 11, where the caudal part of the neural plate gives off cells that probably participate in the production of mesenchyme. (3) When apparent disappearance of the epiblast is used as a criterion, then the primitive streak seems to end during stage 9. (4) The caudal eminence, derived from the primitive streak and covered by ectoderm, forms at stage 10 caudal to the site of the former neurenteric canal and persists as a terminal cap to at least stage 14, although formation of mesenchyme continues in stages 15 to 17 or 18. (5) As the region rostral to the site of the neurenteric canal grows because of the development of somites, the caudal eminence is shifted caudally. (6) The caudal eminence is most active developmentally during stage 13, when most of the required (ca 6 out of 9) pairs of somites appear. (7) The eminence produces the caudal part of the notochord and, after closure of the caudal neuropore, all caudal structures, but it does not produce even a temporary 'tail' in the human. (8) A temporal overlap results between primary and secondary development in the caudal part of the notochord. (9) Primary development begins very early with the formation of the inner cell mass at stage 3, and includes the development of the somites rostral to the neurenteric canal, whereas secondary development, with the exception of the notochord caudally, commences at stage 12. (10) Primary neurulation lasts from stage 8 to stage 12, secondary from stage 12 to stages 17 or 18. (11) Secondary development and secondary neurulation are characterized morphologically by direct formation of structures (notochord, postcloacal gut, neural cord/neural tube) from mesenchyme.